MAGNOLIA RESORT – COORG
Arji Hills, Perumbadi Chk Post, Virajpet, Coorg, Coorg , Coorg , Karnataka
Magnolia Resort Coorg: Magnolia Coorg is a theme based resort envisioned to provide our vacationing
guests the sightseeing splendor and remarkable hospitality of Coorg in a in a unique coffee estate
setting. Located near Virajpet, the erstwhile capital of Coorg Magnolia is very easy and comfortable to
access. Built as an exclusive boutique resort for the connoisseur , we offer plantation style
accommodation with some of the largest and beautifully furnished suites and villas in Coorg. Guests can
enjoy tours of the plantation, impeccable views of Arji hills and Virajpet from various viewpoints,
endless hiking and running trails or absolute peace and quiet to escape with your favorite novel.
Magnolia is a little over an hour from the most splendid sightseeing spots of Coorg-Nagarhole and
Wynad reserve sanctuaries, Madikeri’s Abby Falls, Kaveri river, Dubare elephant camp and Bylakuppe
Tibetan colony and Buddhist shrines. Magnolia blends all of this with one of Coorg’s well known
hallmarks-unending warmth and hospitality. We invite you to escape to Magnolia with your family and
enjoy your next vacation with us. You will return for more!
Hotel Facilities:
Along with outdoor activities, sightseeing tours can be organized accompanied with professional guides.
There is a fine golf course at the premises of Magnolia Resorts and Hotels. Magnolia Resorts and Hotels
offers a wide array of facilities and services to guests that include a library, doctor on call, laundry
service, lawns / gardens, bonfire arrangement, car rental service and parking facility.
Accomodation:
Magnolia offers some of the most spacious and well furnished suites and villas available. Guests have a
choice of the following two types of accommodation.
Plantation Cottage: Each plantation cottage is part of a two suite plantation style villa with a spectacular
view of the coffee estate. Each suite is nearly 1000 square feet in size furnished with a king-sized bed, a
spacious entertainment room with comfortable seating and a luxurious bath.
Villa Royale Magnolia: Villa Royale Magnolia is an expansive five thousand square feet plantation
bungalow and the most exclusive accommodation at Magnolia Resort. Built in traditional south Indian
style, Villa Royale Magnolia has four large bedrooms, three bathrooms, dining and living areas and a
library, designed to give our guests a true plantation living experience. Guests will enjoy the quiet and
serenity on a secluded hillside, ambience inside and views of coffee plantations in and around Magnolia
Estates, Virajpet town and valleys and hills around the estate.
Room Amenities:
Magnolia Resorts and Hotels offer a fine selection of elegantly appointed cottages. Each cottage is
beautifully furnished and equipped with modern amenities. The cottages have a balcony / sit-out area,
where guests can sit and enjoy magnificent views of the coffee plantations and beautiful surroundings.

In-room amenities available at the bungalow include television with cable connection, DVD Player on
request, direct dialling telephone (chargeable), living room, dining table, sofa unit, study table, daily
newspaper, tea / coffee maker, mini refrigerator, mineral water (chargeable), kitchenette, equipped
kitchenette, iron & ironing board (chargeable) and Wi-Fi internet access (on request). The attached
washroom has facilities like shower area, bathroom toiletries, and hot and cold running water facility.
.

